Participation Release
(Students Under 18 years old)

The Community Library wants to encourage active reading and strong writing skills among Blaine County youth ages 12 to 18, so we are asking kids to write book reviews to be published on the Library website and in other Library publications - and we will pay them for their reviews!

Will you give permission for your child to participate in the Book Beat program?

By signing this form, you agree that your child/student may participate in The Community Library’s Book Beat and you authorize The Community Library to publish or print book reviews written by your child.

• The reviews will include the first name, the grade and a Bitmoji or other similar type of image of the child.
• We will *not* use last names, school or identifying photos of children.
• These records may be used for promotional or publicity purposes and may be published in mass media, social media and on Internet sites (i.e., web site, blogs, newsletters).

____________________________________________________________________________________
Child’s name (Please print)   Child’s Age   School and Grade
____________________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature
____________________________________________________________________________________
Printed name
____________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address
____________________________________________________________________________________
Email Address
____________________________________________________________________________________
Date __________________________
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